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TBE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Kills
Flies.

But docs not crush them.
Tho

Wire Fly Killer
kills Acs on tho most deli-

cate tinted wull or pupor
without soiling It.

Made of Bteel wire with
Japanned handle. Price
10 cents.

X

Foote & Shear Co. 8
U9 Washington Ave. O
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Scranton Investor
Vol. 2. Connell Bulldlns. No. 7.

All kinds of securities IjoukM, sold
and exchanged. If your securities arc
In bank as collateral, wo can dispose
of them Just as well as If the eei'tlll-calc- s

were brought to us. On our list
we have, subject to previous sale:

$5,000 Pocono Ico Co. bonds at car
and Interest.

$10,000 Central Pennsylvania Brewing
Co. bonds at $S2.

$10,000 Economy Steam Heat Co.
bonds.

$5,000 International Text Book Co.
Stock.

$20,000 United States Lumber Co.
Btock.

$5,000 Bank stock.
$4,000 Telephone bonds.
"We sell only such securities as we

ban recommend.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We want everybody to know that we

have money to loan on Scranton real
estate. We loan quickly and cheaply.
You are cordially Invited to come and
see us.

v R. Ernest Comcgys & Co.
'Phono 109.

Real Estate Investor
No. Connell Building. Vol. I.

No better time than now to buy real
estate. Prices will advance as soon as
strike Is settled. Come and look over
our list of properties for sale. Hand-
some oftlces on seventh floor of Con-

nell Building.
R. E. Comcgys, Heal Estate Dealer.
Phone 100.

The Hardenbergh

School

of Music and Art
Season. 1003 - 1903 opens
Thursday, Sept. 18. Most

modern and approved methods.
Send for prospectus. Carter
Building, 604 Linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
Xiivery, Boarding-- , Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

' HEAVY TEAMING AND DKAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
The purchase or salo of any high grade

stocks or bonds, better consult us. Wo
make a specialty of this kind of securi-
ties.

I. F HEQARQEL & CO.,
Kooms 206 & 207, Commonwealth Bldg.

I fl acmw.ann i
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EXAMINATION DATES.

Dates and Places Arranged' by
Superintendent J. O, Taylor.

County teachers examinations will bo
conducted next week by Superintendent
J. C. Taylor uh follows: Monday,
August 4, Caibondale; Wednesday,
August 6, Olyphant; Friday, August S,
Archbald. On Monday, August 11, tho
closing examination will bo held ut
Dalton,

On account of the summer school at
Keystone Academy upd tho fact that
two new branches, ulgobra and civil
government, have been added to tho re-
quirements, the examinations are being
held later this year than usuul,

iLangstaff and Kelly Election Contest,
The county commissioners will pay

witnesses In the Lungstuff and Kelly
election contest as follows, to wit:
Tuesday, Aug. 5, borough of Taylor and
the East district of Lackawanna town-
ship.

Wednesday, Aug. 6, Old Forge bojv
ough and township.

Thursday, Aug. 7, borough of Mooslc.
J. Courier Morris,
John Penniup,

tt John Durkln,
County commissioners.

Attest: W. Q. Daniels, clerk.

MASS MEETING

OF STRIKERS
ADDRESS BY NATIONAL PBESI-DEN- T

MITCHELL.

Dcclnres That if tho Miners Lose tho
Tight, tho Operators Will Heduco

Their Wages to Hocoup Strike
Losses Worst Enemy of the Strik-

ers, Ho Says, Is the One Among
Them Who Violates tho Law Mag-

netic Young Lpoder Is Given a
Housing Reception Coal Xs Being
Shipped.

The first of the series of big mas3
meetings at central points In the an-
thracite region, arranged by the strike
lcadeis, took plact, yesterday after-
noon ut tho Hound Woods. Between
7,u00 and 8,000 strikers, women and boys

JOHN MITCHELL,
National President of the U. M. W. of A.

attended and heard addresses by Presi-
dent John Mitchell and a number of the
local officers of tho Mine Worke'rs.
Further than voting unanimously by
raised hands to light tho fight to a
finish the meeting took no action.

The crowd was made up of mine
workers from all over Scranton and
tho adjoining towns, some coming from
as far North as Olyphant and as far
south as Duryou. Locals from Provi-
dence, Bellevue and Taylor, marched
to the meeting behind a band or drum
corps and carrying flags and banners.
The intense sultiiness of tho day, It is
claimed, dlssauatled many from, join-
ing these marchers. The North End
contingent which was expected to come
2000 strong had less than half that
number In line. Many North Scranton
men, however, traveled to tho meeting
by trolley.

The meeting was advertised for 2
o'clock, but it whs nearly an hour later
when it was gotten under way. The
day was extiemely hot, tho thermometer
registering S."i in the shade, and the
"woods" which have become very
scarce In the matter of live trees, af-

forded little protection from the sun.
The crowd, however, was very patient
and seemed not to mind in the least
the haidshlp It was enduring to demon-
strate Us loyalty to the strike cause
or get a glimpse of Mitchell as the case
might bo.

SIZE OF THE CROWD.
The small platform was erected on

the top of a slight elevation at the
northern end of the woods. All around
it in a circle, lil'ty yards In diameter the
sweltering crowd wus packed. The
trees' commanding a view of the plat-
form were fairly alive with boys and
some men. Several bundled women
stdod about tho edge of tho crowd.

Theophllus Phillips, president of the
West Scranton sub-distri- was chair-
man of the mooting. With him on the
platform were President John Mitchell,
District President T. D. NIcholls, Dis-
trict Vice-Preside- nt Adam Itybcnvagp,
District Secretary-Treasur- er John T.
Dempsoy, Organizer Martin Memola
and others. All these named made ad-

dresses. Vice President Bysc.ivuge
spoke in Polish and Organizer Memola
In Italian.

The crowd enthusiastically cheered
all the speakers, and fairly went wild
over Mitchell. When he was Introduced
to speak, bomeone shouted, "Hats off,"
and ulthough the sun's rays beat down
so Intensely that many were carried
f i oni tho oiowd exhausted, every man
In the Mifat assemblage bared his head
and remained uncovered until the
speech was concluded. Then the crowd
singed about the platform and shook
the hands of tho magnetic young
leader until he sank exhausted Into a
chair. Tho ut "Ah!" that
went up from tho throng as Mitchell
almost collapsed was elociuent of pity
and "Don't kill the
man!" shouted someone in tho ciowd.
"Wo need him."

Mitchell's speech was brief and deult
mainly with the live Issues of the con-
flict. Ho said:

MITCHELL'S SPEECH.
Ladles and gentlemen: It Ih needless to

say 1 am pleased to meet so many of
tho men and women who uie making this
Bieut, silent, passive- stiugglu for higher
citizenship and American conditions of
employment.

I havo not como hero to discuss tho
fundamental principles of tho stiiko situ-
ation or tho philosophy of tho labor ques-
tion. I am hero to pay my humble trlli-ut- o

to your people who are fighting tho
fight so well. I ,huve also como for an-
other purpose.

It bus been said by soma who aio not
your friends that tho miners of tho Scran-
ton leglun uro getting tired of tho strlko
and about to return to woik. 1 como to
find out If this Is so, I want to know If
you iiro going to return to woik, dishon-
oring your organization and dishonoring
yoursolves." (Cries of "Novorl Never!"
"No!" "Don't you believe it," und the
like.)

Tho Issuo la clearly defined. It Is one
thing or another with you, On tho quo
hand Is dishonor and misery. On tho
other, years of comparative peace and
piosperlty and tho upholding of your

If tho stilko Is lost, may Ood Almighty
help tho men, women and children who
depend for their subsistence on tho min-
ing of nuthravlto coal. If the stilko is
lost you will pay tho co,t of tho Htrlke.

Tho operutois uro no more humane now
than they have been for tho last twenty
flvo years; than they were when they
drove your llttlu boys to the breaker und
your little girls to the mills.

I want to bay that tho anthracite mln-ei- s
went on stilko themselves. They,

themselves, voted for the stilko. It wus
not tho officers of the United Mine Work-ei- s

who called the strike. It will never
cud until you vote It ended.

Fiorn tho oflices of tho coal presidents
In New York comes tho declaration that
tho strlko will be settled only In their
way or settling it. I would repeat
what I said In this connection In
tho l?00 strlko; "The coal trust may bo
powerful and strong, but the American
people whose hearts throb In bympattiy

i-

Just Published
. THE NBW CONS

will ho out tortnv. It
latlug to PIANOFOH
tnnco to PIANOKOIt
Mtntimon of n Public
Pianoforte lnstructlo
"Desi'ilptton nlul Prlc
bcrvnloiy Annual Bo

Tho Ciitalnguu Is b
cover In black and go

Address,
SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OP

Avenue and Linden Street.

with tho minors' cause, aro stronger than
the coal truit." Tho Atncilcau people, like
a Jury, havo passed upon this conflict.
Thpy lienrd of tho minora' requests for
betterment of conditions and tho opera-
tors' refusal. Thpy heard of tho minors'
proposition to arbitrate and the operators'
further refusal. Ninety per cent, ot tho
people of America hnvo ngreed that th'o
miners aro right and tho operators wrong.

SOME LOCAL FEATURES.
There nro some locul fe.atuios of tho

strlko I want to dNcuss wlthyou. I un-

derstand there Is some dissatisfaction and
misunderstanding about the distribution
of the relief fund. Tho operators havo
sent men umong you to urge you to bo
dlssutlsllcd. Through tho newspapers
they have told you that you were dis-
satisfied. We have sent a circular to nil
thu locals which will explain In detail the
plans for distributing relief, and I trust,
when you hour It icud, there will bo nn
end to dissatisfaction and misunderstand-
ing. While wo haven't got millions, wo
havo enough to see to It that no miner
will starve during tho contlnuanco of the
strlko. (Loud cheers.)

I want to uppenl to men with means to
refialn from applying for relief. Lot tho
fund be used by those who aro in abso-lut- o

need of help, lie patient with your
committees. Put your shoulder to the
wheel and do your share of tho work.
Don't depend altogether on your officers
to win your fight. If wo aru to win we
must all help.

The one among you who vlolntes the
law is the worst enemy you havo. No
one is more pleased than the operators in
New Yoik to hear of disorder in tho coal
regions. I want our men to exercise all
the rights that Inure to them under tho
laws, but I want that no man shall
transgress the laws.

The strike will bo won. (Cheers). I
have no more doubt about It ilinn I havo
that I am standing hero addressing you.
(Cheers).

The operators aro trying to make It ap-
pear that the strike is beginning to break
un. There Is a saying that those who
come fiom afar can lie with impunity.
At Shamokln, tho operators tell tho
strikers, that the men at Vt'llkes-Barr- o

aro returning to work. At Wllkcs-Barr- o

they tell them tho men at Shamokln are
returning, und at other places they tell
them tho men at Scranton aie wpakenlng.
I fall to see any signs of weakening here.
(Laughter and applause).

.NO MORE STRIKES.
This is possibly the last time I will' ever

talk to you. I want jou to listen to me.
I want to Impress on u the importance
of winning this strike. If you win, as
you biircly will win, there will bo no
more strikes; there will be a basis of
adjustment arrived at which will prevent
stiikes.

Victory means better homes, hapnler
wives, happier children and better condi-
tions genomlly. If you loso the strike,
tho operators will make you pay for their
stilko losses by reducing your wages.
And, if you lose the strike, you loso your
organization. I trust and hopo and con-
stantly pray you will stand ns you did
In 1!)00. (Cheers and ciles of "We will.")

Befoio tho handshaking episode be-

gan, Chairman Phillips asked nil who
favored a light to a finish to raise their
hands. Every hand went up. Some
one shouted: "Raise both hands."
Both hands went nn sill around, and
than followed a period of hearty cheer- -

T. D. NICHOLLS.
District President of tho IT. jr. W. of A.

I UK.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago yesterday,

August 1, 1877, 10,000 striking Illinois,
who hnd been out for six months, mot
nt this samo Round Woods, In almost
tho Identical spot where today's meet-
ing was held, and, with uplifted hands,
vowed they would not leturn to work
until their demands were granted. That
afternoon occurred the memorable riot
on Lackawanna avenue, when a com-
pany of hastily formed vlgllnnts killed
two men by firing upon a procession
made ud of strikers from this and un-oth- er

mass meeting, who were bent on
burning breokcrs, and who had nearly
killed Mayor McKune, when he tried
to halt them. A week later tho minora
went back to work without gaining nny
concession and with their union dis-
rupted.

As n precaution against a possible
disorder, a big squad of pollco was kept
In reserve at headuarters and twenty
patrolmen were stationed In tho neigh-
borhood of the Oxford colliery, which
Is within sight of where the mass meet-
ing was held,

AS AN ARBITRATOR.
Mr, Mitchell spent last night In the

city and w)l this morning act on the
board of arbitrators which Js to settle
tho street car dispute.

Tho Oxford und Cayuga continued to
work yesterday, The Oxford loaded
some cars and shipped them over tho
Luekuwunmi, according to the state-
ment of President Crawford. Ho nlsp
said that nine old employes returned
to work yesterday, and that lie expects
a number of others to return today and
Monday.

Wot'k was continued yesterday, an
usual, at the Cayuga, coal being hoisted

EltVATOnV .PHOSP12CTUS for 3

contains 3J pages with over 10 topics to-T- H

HTUnv-i- ill of them of vital Imnoi-T- I3

STUDENTS. Among these aro 'Ad- -
Institution." "Tho I'MPlton rfvstem ot

n," "Tho Testimony of circat Musicians,"
es of Courses," "Examinations," "Con-view- ."

etc.
puutlfully gotten up, with a handsome
Id, und may bo had for the asking,

MUSIC,
Adams

and run through the breaker. During
the early part of tho week another
strike occurred at tho Cayuga colliery.
The company hands refused to handle
or mine any coal. Several big railroad
cars of stove coal, which was run
through tho breaker, was sent out on
the road yesterday.

" About two 'hundred strikers assem-
bled at the Cayuga, yesterday morning
to try to Induce the men to quit work,
but their efforts were fruitless. The
men were taken to work under guards.
Sheriff Schadt and his deputies were
on the scene. No lawlessness occurred.

Work was also continued at the
Dickson colliery yesterday, about 100
men reporting for duty. The mules
were lowered Thursday.

In yesterday's Tribune It was erron-
eously stated that the Von Storch col-
liery of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company was In good shape
to resume operations and" could bo ex-
pected to start up at any time. It
should have read the Storrs colliery of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company. Tho Von Storch Is a
Delaware and Hudson colliery.

The Panconst washery at Throop Is
to resume operations' next Monday.

Grand Master P. T. Hawley, of the
Switchmen's Union of North America,
was In the city yesterday, and last
night paid a visit to President John
Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers
of America, at the St. Charles hotel.
Mr. Hawley stated to a Tribune man
yesterday morning that he was here on
strictly routine business matters, and
that he would leave the city today for
his home in Buffalo.

"Everything connected with our union
is In tip-to- p shape," he remarked, and
added, with a smile: "There Is nothing
at all doing just now for the news-
papers."

"Can your call upon Mr. Mitchell to-

night be construed as having any sig-
nificance?" he was asked, and recited:
"None at all. It's a purely personal
visit."

A THRILLING PLUNGE.

Wright Spencer Fell Headlong Into
a Well, and Was Only Rescued

After Exciting Experiences.

As Wright Spencer, of Pleasant
Mount, was engaged in repairing a
well curb, on Thursday, he lost his bal-
ance and fell headfirst into the well, a
distance of twenty-fiv- e feet. He plunged
through fifteen feet of water, his head
striking tho ground at the bottom.
When he struggled to the surface h(s
head came In contact with the bucket
with such force that it nearly rendered
him insensible.

He was more fortunate In the second
attempt, however, and succeeded in
getting his head above water again.
He clung to the stones on the side of
the well, and shouted for help. Some
children, passing, heard his voice, and
he was soon drawn out; and feels but
little worse for his Involuntary plunge.

ROBBED HIS FATHER.
Young 3oy Charged with Forgery

and Larceny.
William Greamp, aged 1G years, who

resided with his parents at 338 North
Rebecca avenue, was sent to tho coun-
ty Jail yesterday by Alderman Howe,
In default of $300 bail, charged with
forgery and larceny.

The boy's father is tho prosecutor,
and ut the hearing testified that Wil-
liam, on Juno 10, forged his name to a
cheek on the Title Guarantee and Trust
company for $$'.50.

Tho boy nlso admitted taking $3 In
money, a small savings bank and cloth-
ing, valued nt $15. He admitted every-
thing with which he was charged, ex-
cepting the larceny of a gold filled
watch, valued at 515.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a sptciulty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. in.; 7 to S.30
p. m.

Coursens Offers the Finest Fruits
and Vegetables. All lines lower.

Healthful and delicious FRUITED
WHEAT. Coursen bells It.

There's No Coffea Just Liks

Our Mocha aid Java Blended

In fact, thcro Is not a doubt
about It being the

Best 25c Hocha
and Java in town.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
tf- - ,i- -.. i.. r.iTi-x- mn nYU null l BIVU qitUH.I ww- -

ING HTAMI'H, but wo aro tun a
nnmiNATona of tho stumn or H
check system, Issuing rhecKs with
nil purchases of Tea. Coffee, etc.,
dividing our PROFITS among our
many customers, nt the snmo time
giving them more VALUE and bet-
tor QUALITY for tholr money
than any other houso, Wo cairy
u largo and complete, stock of use-fi- ll

and ornamental presents and
invite you tn inspect same.

Tho ONLY HOl'SE that actual-l- y

saves you cash for cash.

The Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co.,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 321
North Slain nyenue. Thone, 73--

Prompt delivery. New 'Phono, 123.
f & '

GOOD START
FOR AUGUST

WILLIAM SHERWOOD, OF HAR-

FORD, IN THE LEAD.

Three Special Prises for tho Beet
Work During This Month Several
of the Leaders Scored Yosterduy.
Tho Largest Number of Points
Came from Out of Town An. Ex-

cellent Opportunity for Beginners.

Standing: or Contestants

i. A. J. Kollerman, Scranton.470
o Charles Burns, Vandling. .456
3. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .338
4. Albert Frecdmnn, Bello- -

vuo 310
5. Fred K. Ounster, Green

Ridgo 300
6. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 260
7. Herbert Thompson, Cnr- -

bondnlo 234
8. Mnxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 184
0. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 150

10. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . . 105
11. Wm. Sherwood, Harford.. 102
12. J. A. Havcnstrite, Mos-

cow 64
13. Miss Beatrico Harpur,

Thompson 62
14. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 61
15. Harry Madden, Scranton. . 58
10. Frank B. McCreary, Eall- -

stcad 50
17. Hendrick Adams, Chin-

chilla 48
18. William Cooper, Priceburg 42
10. Lee Culver, Springvllle. . . 30
20. Grant M. Decker, Hall-stea- d

37
21. Mis3 Jane Mathowson,

Factoryville 36
22. Walter Hallstead, Scran- -

ton '. . . 27
23. Harry Danvers, Provi-

dence 26
24. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
25. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 23
28. Fred Kibler, South Scran-

ton 23
27. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge 22
28. C. J. Clark, Peekville . . . . 18
29. Louis Gere, Brooklyn 18
30. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 18
31. Eddie Morris, South Scran-

ton 18
32. John Mackie, Providence.. 16
33. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 16

The first day of a new month In The
Tribune's Educational Contest was a
good one. Only eight contestants scored,
but they brought In a goodly number
of points and several of them havo a
very fair start for the special honor
prizes for August. In addition to this
they have materially bettered their
scores in the main contest.

Each of the three first leaders, scored,
but Mr. Kellerman has a better hold on
first place this morning by three points.
Kred K. Gunster succeeded In reaching
the thiee hundred mark and is but ten
points behind fourth place, his former
position. William Sherwood, of Har-
ford, who scored the largest number of
points for the day, came very near
making tenth place. Four points more
and ho would havo passed up.

Down in the middle of the table, from
seventeenth to twenty-fir- st pluces, there
was considerable changing about. Hen-
drick Adams, of Chinchilla, and Leo
Culver, of Springvllle, both scored, each
going up two places. This made It nec-
essary for three other contestants to
drop buck slightly.

A. L. Clark, of Green Grove, was a
new contestant who made his first score
yesteidny. It was not a very largo re-
turn, but it is a start, and it will prob-
ably not bo many days before his name
will appear among tho thirty-thre-e

leadors.

Three Cameras as August Frizes.
Tho Tribune has decided to offer

three special prizes to the three con-
testants scoilng the largest number of
points during the month of August.
These three prizes are entirely separ-
ate from the main contest and are
offered us a special Inducement for
earnest work during the last of the
summer months. Only points scored
during tho month of August will be
credited for these prizes, so that a con-
testant starting now will have an equal
chance with those who have been in
from the beginning,

All three prizes are cameras and aro
well worth working for, The first prize
Is a Folding Pocket Kodak, No, 1, A,
made by the Eastman Kodak company.
This Is the Eastman company's icgu-la- r

$12 camera, und will take a picture
2 by 4' inches. AVith the camera will
be given ono dozen lilms, so that tho
winner will bo ready to take pictures
at once. Snnp-sho- ts or time exposures
can be taken, and full Instructional for
taking both aro found In tho little book
which goes with tho kodak, "Picture
Taking with tho Folding Pocket Kodak
No. 1, A."

Two Brownie Camoras.
For a second prize The Tribune offers

a No, 2 Urownle Camera, made by the
Eastman Kodak company, taking a

Hoil
vlfimno rap.
GUI JO uu

Coursen'a Java and Mocha
Coffee, 1 lb at 25c, 5 STAMPS.
5 lbs, $1, 30 STAMPS.

Coursen's Plantation Java
Coffee, 1 pound, 30c, 8
STAMPS. 6 lbs, 81.50, 50
STAMPS.

Coursen's Best Coffee, 1 lb,
35c, 10 STAMPS. 5 pounds,
$1,75, 60 STAMPS.

This a special ad, no limit on
quantity. Bring this ad.

E. G, Coursen,
420 Lackawanna, Ave.

,W

plcturo 2U by 3U inches. This camera
la nited with the Eastman rotary shut-
ter, which Is perfectly adapted to time
exposures nnd shan shots. It Is cov-

ered with fine Imitation leather nnd to
Indeed nn attractive nrtd effective little
Instrument. With the camera Is fur-
nished nnc-hn- lf dozen films nnd an
Illustrated booklet, giving full direc-
tions for operating, together with uhap-ter- n

on "Snnp Shots," ''Time Expos-
ures," "Flash Lights," "Developing"
nnd "Printing."

For u third prize Id offered a No. 1

Jlrownle, taking a picture 2',i by 2U
Inches' This camera Is nructlcnlly the
Hanie as tho No. 2 Urownle, rxeept that
It takes a little smaller picture. Ordi-
narily the finder for a JJrownlo No. 1
Li extra, but The Tribune offers a Under
with this Instrument, and also n roll ot
films, which will take one-ha- lf dozen
Dlcturcs,

An Excellent Titno to Begin.
With an opportunity to securo ono of

these attractive prizes, no boy or girl
should hesltnto to start In tho contest
at once, With the points they would
be nhlo to secure during tho month they
will Rttuid un caunl chance with nil of
securing one of the cameras, nnd se-

curing this prize Is sure to give them a
good standing In tho main table. They
will also havo an opportunity to try for
tho special prizes which are to he
offered for the best work during Sep-

tember and October, and which nte to
bo announced later. In the nearly three
months which remain thorn lk ample
opportunity for a beginner to get well
up In the table, and even to the very
lop. A contestant reaching tenth place
by tho close of tho contest will bo sure
of a scholarship valued at $600. Nine
yearly subscribers, counting twelve
points each, would place a now con-
testant in that 'position this morning.

The Leaders for August.
Tho table below shows how tho con-

testants stand after their first day's
work. William Sherwood, of Harford,
is in the lead, with Hendrick Adams,
of Chinchilla, close behind. Contest-
ants should bring In their points
promptly from day to day, so that their
standing In both tables rimy be main-
tained.

LEADERS FOR AUGUST. I

First Prize-Fold- ing

Pocket Kodak, No. 1, A.
Second Prize-- No.

2 Brownie Camera.
Third Prize

No. 1 Brownie Camera.

1. William Sherwood iC
2. Hendrick Adams 12
3. Lee Culver . 6
4. A. J, Kellerman 6
S.Fred IC. Gunster 3
6. Charles Burns 3
7. Oscar H. Kipp l
5. A. L. Clark l

HAVE A LOOK.

For Saturday, Aug. 2, 10 Etra
Stamps Given with Each Purchase
of One Dollar of Over, This Day
Only.
A full lino of choice meats, chickens

and fowls. Fresh vegetables and fruits,
watermelons on ice 25c each. Walk In
nnd havo a look. Washington Market,
213-21- 5 Washington avenue.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Day and evening session's of tho
Scranton Business College will reopen
Tuesday, September 2. Write, call or
phone (S62) for information. Buck &

Whitmore, corner Adams and Linden.

It Is easy enough to say that
FUUITED WHEAT is the most health-
ful of all breakfast foods. But why?
Because it is made of the whole whe.lt
berry and the healthiest fruits that
grow. Coursen sells it.

"

u

i UM

Urf
tf5 Fenn and Wyoming

" - .H . .. aa &. lwMt um.mermT4m.-?- .

, - -- .m -- I.Free

On nil sales at $i.ooand over at

NETTLETON'S

MidSummerSaIe
Of Oxfords and Shoes, Prices

Reduced This Weekdood
for August 2 and 4

Only.
Bring This Coupon.

Opposite Connell Building
134 Washington Ave.

:

We Are Headquarters
ror

Cotton
Sail Duck,

Rubber Drill
and

Enameled
Drill and

Duck ;

Bittenbender & E
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

The
Difference

You believ6 there aro
many brands of

Good Flour
But after using the' re
liable

"Snow White"
You know it to be abso-

lutely the best.
We only wholesale It.

Dickson
Mall & Grain Co.,
Scranton and Olyphant.

. Costs
J nothing

to see
this Press

For the Next

Ten Bays, Commencing

Saturday, August I
To quote all the prices would

bo impossible, but here are a
few:
Fust black, steel rod, solid frame,

SM11. UmlnclluH 29a

Tust blucls, stool roil, solid framo,
:'S;lu. Umliicllas ..,,,,,.,, 39c

twilled Gloria, ,.,,,,, v'o
Fine twilled Gloria, ..,,,., S9o

Fine jlcce-dve- d Union Taffeta
HilU I'lubiollus ot all colors,
your clioico of tlio finest pearl,
liowi imci Ivory, sllvcr-trlmme- d

lmudlc.i ,, ,, , ft 13

All other goods In tho stoio ut propor-
tionately low pilees duiins this
Special Ten Days' Sale.

The Pridmore Automatic Copying Press
Gives four times more pressure than

any other press.

H liS-.r- l

The screw is designed o 'Qa to make
backing-o-ff Impossible.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS, - - Hotel Jermyn

JJ505050K5(KOSM5KU
Second Annual flanufacturers' Special

Reduction Sale of Umbrellas

SCRANTON
J!

BRELLA MFC GO.

313 Spruce Street
Between Avenues, Qj

iil . f'
--je&JUi&iZttiA& j,. U J, jfefewl rf- .. . ,JMd4&n.-l- ; k VUtaia


